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Altamont Brewing Company. Inc. PROPOSED STIPULATION and
VA Altamont Brewing Company OFFER IN COMPROMISE
1 042 Haywood Road
Asheville, NC 28806
Buncombe County

It is stipulated and agreed bytlie undersigned party, subject to rat Ificotion by the full ABC Cnn;,njssion, that:

The permitee holds Malt Beverage On Premise, Unfortified Wine On Premise and Mixed
Beverages Private Club permits issued by this ABC Commission on May 3!, 2011.

The permittee has previous ABC violation(s) as stated below:

Offer in Compromise -30-day suspension. suspcnded upon payment of $3,000.00 on charges of
employee performed services on the licensed premises while or after having consumed alcoholic
beverages: interfered with or failed to cooperate with officer engaged in the performance of his
duties: employee engaged in a affray or disorderly conduct while upon the licensed premises on
February 1,2014 [October l5,2014CM1,

The pendinf ABC violation(s) to be settled by this Proposed Compromise is/are as follows:

Perminee’s employee, Jacob John Baumann, consumed alcoholic beverages upon the licensed
premises while wearing his employee uniform, on or about February 18. 20I5, between the hours
of 2:30 AM and 7:00 AM, in violation of ABC Commission Rule 4 NCAC 2S.02 12(a)(2).

Based upon the foregoing stipulation and in accordance with the provisions of NCOS §lEB-104(b), the
permittee makes the following Proposed Offer in Compromise in lieu of any other or further penalty:

A q h cz1S
Perminec’s ABC permits shall be suspended for 15 days beginning Jt1 I
suspension may be avoided upon thpermitee’s payment of a penalty of SI .500.00 on or before
j; W.,s-r i;n.eic.

Thic thef day oL C .2015.
(day) (month)

Signature (for tl,e Permittee)

______ABC

Counsel’s Assent

Do NOT send payrnen t or begin the suspension until AFTER receiving the Final Agency Decision,

Sian,DattandReturnjne (lLcopyb.eforc JnntS,iOlS.


